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Memo (Agenda February 2021) 

To: Parish Councillors 

cc: Nigel Jupp (County Councillor) & Toni Bradnum (District Councillor) 

From: Sarah Hall 

Date: 25th January 2021 (week commencing 31st January 2021 

Re: COUNCILLORS’ BRIEFING NOTE 

 
I have outlined below a number of recent developments for your information. 

(1) Planning Applications Issued   

Number  Applicant & Reason Consultation 
Closes 

NPC Meeting 

DC/21/0044 

21.01.2021 

Removal of existing lean-to conservatory and 
outside store. Erection of a single storey rear 
and side extension. 
1 Crofton Cottages, Church Road, Mannings 
Heath 

15.02.2021 FPC 

03.02.2021 

DC/21/0086 

20/01/2021 

Erection of a single storey rear extension 
(Certificate of Lawful Development - 
Proposed). 
Swallowfield Cottage, 2 Swallowfield Close, 
Mannings Heath 

11.02.2021 FPC 

03.02.2021 

(2) Delegated Decisions (Email Consultations)  

Number  Applicant & Reason Comments 
by 

Councillors 

DC/20/2197 

29.01.2021 

(Amended) 

 

Erection of part two-storey / part single-storey 
extensions to southern elevation, with 
alterations to landscaping and reshaping to 
pool. Replacement of existing windows with 
double glazed leaded units, installation of solar 
panels to the south facing pitch of the main 
house and to the south facing roof of the 
outbuilding. 
Hards Farm Cottage, Kerves Lane, Horsham 

12.02.2021 Email 

Consultation 

(3)     HDC Decisions 

Number  Applicant & Reason Comment to 
HDC 

HDC 
Decision 

DC/20/1093 Retrospective application for the erection of a 
single storey side extension. 
Millers Mead, Nuthurst Street, Nuthurst 

No objection Permitted 

(4) Appeals  

Number  Applicant & Reason PI Decision 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QMNT1FIJIWB00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QMX2G9IJIYV00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QJKW0CIJ06O00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QBZ4KFIJ0FR00
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APP/Z3825/W/20 
/3263985 
(DC/20/1832)  

Conversion of existing barn to a single storey 
dwelling.  
Lockers Farm, Polecat Lane, Copsale 

Written 
Representation- 

Submit by 
24.02.2021 

(5) Enforcement Numbers 
Number  Nature of Complaint HDC Action 

   

(6) Committee 

Number  Applicant & Reason Comment 
to HDC 

HDC 
Recommendation 

    

Community Speed Watch Data  
 

                                                                

Town/Parish Council Report for Nuthurst Parish Speedwatch Group – no data 
 

Website Analytical Data 
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Clerks Update 

• The Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government (MHCLG) has notified 
the National Association of Local Councils (NALC) that the appropriate sum for the 
purpose of section 137(4)(a) of the Local Government Act 1972 (the 1972 Act) for 
parish and town councils in England for 2021-22 is £8.41 per elector. 

 
Correspondence 
 
Email dated 26.01.2021 from Sussex Police 
 
 

 

 

 

  

  

Horsham Weekly News and Appeals 

 

 

 

Crime summary  
Burglary other than Dwelling 
Reference: 0034 25th January 
Location: Hammerpond Road, Plummers Plain, Horsham 
Date and time: 0100hrs 25th January 
Details: An attempt was made to enter an outbuilding. No entry gained and nothing 
stolen. 
   

 
News and appeals 
Police support for new video to help identify children at risk 

 

https://intheknow.community/
http://www.sussex.police.uk/
https://twitter.neighbourhoodalert.co.uk/images/msgTypes/Mt45P5.jpg
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Safeguarding partnerships across Sussex are asking workers with access to people’s 
homes to help spot possible child abuse and neglect this lockdown. 
 
Local authorities and police across Sussex have joined forces with the NSPCC to 
encourage workers to take free training to help protect children from abuse as the 
country enters another lockdown. 
 
During the pandemic, children and young people have spent much more time at home 
and behind closed doors, meaning that some children have been at a greater risk of 
abuse and neglect. 
 
The NSPCC has found that concerns about child abuse have soared since national 
lockdown measures were first introduced – with the average monthly number of 
referrals from the charity’s helpline to local authorities on the issue increasing by 81% 
in the South East. 
 
The NSPCC, Sussex Safeguarding Children Partnerships in West Sussex, East 
Sussex, Brighton & Hove and Sussex Police have united to promote safeguarding 
children awareness training for workers who regularly go into people’s homes, such as 
gas engineers, taxi drivers and local authority workers. They are telling people in 
Sussex, if they see something, say something. 
 
The training is currently free until 31st March, 2021, aimed at Postal workers, delivery 
drivers and workers who regularly visit homes such as housing maintenance staff who 
are well placed to spot any emerging safeguarding concerns or signs of possible abuse 
and neglect. 
It can be accessed here or search ‘NSPCC It’s Your Call’ online. 
 
The various Safeguarding Children Partnerships in Sussex are also hoping to raise 
community awareness about the increased risk to children, by using NSPCC resources, 
including posters and wallet cards promoting the NSPCC helpline for adults and 
Childline for children. 
 
The charity’s team of professionals working on its helpline for concerned adults and the 
dedicated volunteer counsellors at Childline will all play a vital role in being here for 
children during the current lockdown. 
 
Adults concerned about a child can contact the NSPCC helpline seven days a week on 
0808 800 5000, or email help@nspcc.org.uk. Children can speak to a counsellor on 
0800 1111 or chat online.  
 
But if you think abuse may be happening now, contact Sussex Police on 999 or 101. 
For further information on sources of advice and support see SafeSpace Sussex, and the 
Sussex Police website. 
 
Organisations taking part in the safeguarding promotion are: Brighton & Hove 
Community Safety Partnership, Sussex Police, West Sussex districts & boroughs, East 
Sussex Safeguarding Children Partnership, Albion in the Community, and Brighton & 
Hove Communities and Equalities. 

mailto:help@nspcc.org.uk
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To read the full story, please click on the link or go to our website. 
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/news/police-support-for-new-video-
to-help-identify-children-at-risk/ 
 
Police continue to issue fines to those not complying with Covid-19 regulations 
 

 
Sussex Police continues to enforce Covid-19 regulations after issuing 120 Fixed Penalty 
Notices over the weekend. 
 
Officers conducted patrols, engaged with communities and encouraged members of 
the public to adhere to the current rules and regulations to help prevent the spread of 
the virus. 
 
The force issued 120 Fixed Penalty Notices (FPNs) between Friday and Sunday (15-17 
January) to people failed to comply.  
 
Those who received fines include: 
A man who drove from Bexhill to Eastbourne to fill up his car with petrol. 
A couple who drove 88 miles to go to Beachy Head, Eastbourne, for some fresh air. 
Those at three large gatherings inside properties in Brighton and Hove 
A group of 6 people from different households who were sitting inside a Hove beach 
hut.  
 
Please, let’s all work together to help prevent this virus, protect the NHS and save lives. 
To read the full story, please click on the link or go to our website. 
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/force-news/police-continue-to-issue-
fines-to-those-not-complying-with-covid-19-regulations/ 
 
Police Rural Crime Team ask public to respect the countryside 

https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/news/police-support-for-new-video-to-help-identify-children-at-risk/
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/news/police-support-for-new-video-to-help-identify-children-at-risk/
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/force-news/police-continue-to-issue-fines-to-those-not-complying-with-covid-19-regulations/
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/force-news/police-continue-to-issue-fines-to-those-not-complying-with-covid-19-regulations/
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Sussex Police's Rural Crime Team (RCT) is asking the public to respect the countryside 
while they are out exercising after a number of reports of sheep worrying, damage to 
stock fencing and removal of signs put up by landowners over weekend. 
 
The team has been stepping up patrols in rural areas, beauty spots and countryside 
areas which are proving popular with people looking to take their daily exercise during 
the third national lockdown due to the Covid-19 pandemic. 
 
There are a number of published footpaths which can be found using websites such as 
footpathmap.co.uk. These footpaths include the appropriate access routes using either 
gates or styles. 
Anyone who witnesses such incidents can report online or ring 101. 
 
The RCT which was launched in 2020 was made possible with the precept increase, as 
acquired by Police and Crime Commissioner (PCC) Katy Bourne at the start of the last 
financial year. The new funding allowed for more enforcement and greater local 
policing presence, part of which is rural crime. 
 
If you wish to contact the Rural Crime Team please email 
RuralCrime.Team@sussex.pnn.police.uk or follow them on @SussexRuralCops 
To see the full story, please click on the link or go to our website. 
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/force-news/police-rural-crime-team-
ask-public-to-respect-the-countryside/ 
 
Alert after Covid-19 vaccine scam reported in Sussex 

 

mailto:RuralCrime.Team@sussex.pnn.police.uk
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/force-news/police-rural-crime-team-ask-public-to-respect-the-countryside/
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/force-news/police-rural-crime-team-ask-public-to-respect-the-countryside/
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Police are issuing an alert about Covid-19 vaccine scam texts following two reports in 
Sussex. 
A 91-year-old man from Haywards Heath received a text message from who he thought 
was his GP practice and opened it on 26 December.  
 
The message contained details about the Covid-19 vaccine which he was due to receive. 
The victim clicked on a link asking for personal information which he provided. The 
page then shut down when he added in his details and he reported it as a possible 
scam. Fortunately no money was lost.  
 
A 75-year-old woman in East Grinstead also received a fraudulent phone call about the 
vaccine on 14 January.  
 
Action Fraud has reported cases nationally where victims have been asked to send 
financial details by scammers to pay for vaccines. 
 
PC Bernadette Lawrie, Financial Abuse Safeguarding Officer, said: "That anyone would 
use the public health crisis we are facing to attempt to exploit people is completely 
shameful. 
"We are aware of reports around the country where the elderly and vulnerable have 
lost money to this sort of scam so we are urging the public to be vigilant and report 
anything suspicious to Action Fraud or police." 
 
How to protect yourself: 
In the UK, coronavirus vaccines will only be available via the NHS. You can be contacted 
by the NHS, your employer, a GP surgery or pharmacy local to you, to receive your 
vaccine. Remember, the vaccine is free of charge. At no point will you be asked to pay. 
- The NHS will never ask you for your bank account or card details. 
- The NHS will never ask you for your PIN or banking password. 
- The NHS will never arrive unannounced at your home to administer the vaccine. 
- The NHS will never ask you to prove your identity by sending copies of personal 
documents such as your passport, driving licence, bills or pay slips. 
 
If you receive a call you believe to be fraudulent, hang up. If you are suspicious about 
an email you have received, forward it to report@phishing.gov.uk. Suspicious text 
messages should be forwarded to the number 7726 which is free of charge. 
 
If you believe you are the victim of a fraud, please report this to Action Fraud as soon as 
possible by calling 0300 123 2040 or visiting www.actionfraud.police.uk.  
If the victim is vulnerable, please report to Sussex Police online or by calling 101.  
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/news/alert-after-covid-19-vaccine-
scam-reported-in-sussex/ 
 
New police enforcement unit targets criminals using Sussex roads 
A new police unit has been launched to track and catch dangerous and wanted 
criminals using the Sussex roads network. 
The Specialist Enforcement Unit (SEU) will carry out disruption and enforcement 
operations on roads across the county, targeting those involved in serious, organised 
and violent crime. 

mailto:report@phishing.gov.uk
http://www.actionfraud.police.uk/
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/news/alert-after-covid-19-vaccine-scam-reported-in-sussex/
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/news/alert-after-covid-19-vaccine-scam-reported-in-sussex/
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The SEU, a mix of highly-trained police officers and detectives is equipped to be a one-
stop-shop for road crime – with the ability to identify, intercept and apprehend 
offenders, as they travel, seize drugs and stolen goods, and to investigate the crimes 
through to conviction. 
So far the unit has clocked up more than 750 officer hours on visible proactive work 
across Sussex, made 17 arrests for supply of class A drugs, money laundering, drug 
relating motoring offences, seized six vehicles, made 93 seizures of class A drugs 
including crack and heroin and during one job alone they seized £10,000 worth of 
cocaine, £20,000 cash and safeguarded a 16-year-old involved in county lines drug 
dealing. 
 
The unit is the latest in a series of police enforcement teams to be launched across 
Sussex in the past year funded by the Government’s Uplift programme and local 
precept investment. 
Chief Constable Jo Shiner said: “The launch of the Specialist Enforcement Unit is 
providing extra, visible and robust policing on Sussex’s roads, with the ability to deter, 
detect and disrupt those intent on travelling to commit crime. 
 
To read the full story, please click on the link or go to our website. 
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/force-news/new-police-
enforcement-unit-targets-criminals-using-sussex-roads/   

 
Help us keep Sussex safe 
If you saw or heard anything, or have any information about any incident in this 
message please contact us online, email us at 101@sussex.pnn.police.uk or call 101, 
quoting the reference number provided. 
Alternatively you can contact the independent charity Crimestoppers, anonymously, on 
0800 555 111, or online at www.crimestoppers-uk.org   

 
Links and attachments: Sussex Police will only ever link you to secure Websites we 
trust. We will only send you attachments where we believe it is absolutely necessary.  

 

Message Sent By Adur, Worthing & Horsham (Police, District Engagement Officer, 

Sussex) 

 

 
Email dated 27.01.2021 from HDC 
Business: National Lockdown business support grant funding | Setting up a pre-order 
system for your business | Safety measures for walk-in customers |he lates t gui dance and advice for busi nesses  about coronavirus (C OVID-19), updates about C ouncil services and acti ons bei ng taken.  

 

https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/force-news/new-police-enforcement-unit-targets-criminals-using-sussex-roads/
https://www.sussex.police.uk/news/sussex/news/force-news/new-police-enforcement-unit-targets-criminals-using-sussex-roads/
http://www.sussex.police.uk/contact-us/
mailto:101@sussex.pnn.police.uk
http://www.crimestoppers-uk.org/
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Business support and 
information From Horsham District Council 

 

LEAP Small Business 
Grants 
Calling all new and start-up businesses! 

Applications for the next round of Local Enterprise and 
Apprenticeship Programme (LEAP) small business grants 
funding are now open until 28 February 2021. 

LEAP grants are a small injection of funding of up to 
£2,000 aimed at start-ups and small businesses based in the 
Horsham District.  

Apply for a grant  

 

Setting up a pre-order system for 
your business 
Under the current COVID restrictions we encourage all retail businesses to set-up and 
operate a pre-order and collection system in whichever ways are practical to do so. 

This enables businesses to continue to access sales opportunities even with minimal 
passing footfall. It also enables queuing to be minimised, helping with safe distancing of 
staff and customers purchasing goods or products. 

  

What is remote ordering? 

Remote options include: 

• Telephone orders 

• Direct messaging using phone and social media platforms 

• Ordering through an online purchasing facility 

This gives you the option to control your opening times for collections to maximise your 
efficiency or to offer home deliveries, again at times or within certain distances to suit you. 

Communication of what you are offering is obviously vital - given that you cannot currently 
rely on passing footfall. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9idXNpbmVzcy9idXNpbmVzcy1mdW5kaW5nL2xlYXAtYnVzaW5lc3MtZ3JhbnRzP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.9c_G4FNtM7WoJ_f0_MVSkMCWlNeVHmnciNkUC1DRtmE/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
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You can, of course, use your own social media, website pages and online stores and home 
delivery services - if you have them, to broadcast your offer. 

  

Register with Virtual Horsham  
If you are an independant business in Horsham District you 
can also register for a free profile 
on www.virtualhorsham.co.uk which the Council are 
supporting and widely promoting as being the public's portal 
for local remote ordering and online purchasing. 

 

Safety measures for walk-in 
customers 
The Council's Environmental Health and Licensing team have updated their COVID-19 
safety measures with new posters and floor stickers available upon request by email. 

At or around the point of sale 

Display the posters provided by our licensing team reminding people to socially distance. 
We suggest a call forward for maximum safety. 

At the point of sale - by issuing a ticket or order number verbally, asking the customer to 
stand away while the order is prepared - to then be called forward again only when their 
order is ready. If practical a separate 'collections only' point should be established to 
minimise crowding at the till point. 

Floor stickers  

We advise you lay down your own queue distance markers. The Council have new stock of 
our 'keep your distance' floor stickers - which are available on request. Simply email us 
your business name and address and tell us how many floor stickers you need. 

 

Horsham Market Towns 
Programme 
The Council has a series of free webinars available online to support local high street 
businesses adapt during this period of unprecedented change. 

In partnership with leading practitioners from Solent University and the Chichester College 
Group, the webinar series provides insights into staying COVID safe, developing business 
skills and models and emerging high street trends. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy52aXNpdGhvcnNoYW0uY28udWsvdmlydHVhbD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.qD9qsptDuLsg3bdeUIFiG-VK3g_LYsgfmtZlZuCl1yM/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
mailto:publichealth.licensing@horsham.gov.uk
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Watch the webinars  

 

COVID-19 Business Grants 
Grant funding is still available for businesses who have been forced to close during the 
National Lockdown period. This funding is available between now and February 15 for 
businesses that have had to close and receive a rates bill. 

Click the button below to begin your application and select the Business Support Package. 

Apply for a grant  

  

Businesses that have had to close but do not receive a rates bill and businesses that can 
remain open but are struggling can apply for the discretionary scheme. The discretionary 
scheme is currently being reviewed. 

 

COVID-Secure advice for your 
business 
National lockdown restrictions are currently in place. As a business, you must keep on 
protecting your customers and helping them to protect themselves. 

The roll out of public vaccination is now underway which is fantastic news. However, the 
need for vigilance is just as great now as it was at the start of 2020. 

Public health guidance tells us that we should now act as if people have COVID-19 and this 
will lead to people behaving appropriately. 

If you are in any doubt as to what you should be doing, you can look at the full government 
guidance for shops here: 

Guidance for shops  

There is also government guidance for all workplaces involved in the manufacturing, 
processing, warehousing, picking, packaging, retailing and service of food: 

Guidance for food businesses  

Officers from the Council are continuing to visit local food businesses to check that business 
operators have carried out a COVID-19 risk assessment and that all the necessary controls 
are in place to ensure that they are COVID-19 safe. 

  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jaGlncm91cC5hYy51ay9ob3JzaGFtP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.MPDyUt_socH5LDkVJl_LGR22LLS8emIgLmVWw0gEiKc/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0uZ3JhbnRhcHByb3ZhbC5jby51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.oDRsvDdJPh4dfqyXq0ow_VzRzn8ptKHJNYeOlMA1XXM/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1idXNpbmVzcy1zdXBwb3J0LWdyYW50cz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkjZGlzY3JldGlvbmFyeSJ9.O1_clr3BW_JZG6PStYjs00t4gbnrxc565oR-oK2RpJE/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ3VpZGFuY2Uvd29ya2luZy1zYWZlbHktZHVyaW5nLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5L3Nob3BzLWFuZC1icmFuY2hlcz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.L9wJ-5_8o6YkUInayxGqDgGWS4QZPQjK0McloIXrV_c/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvY292aWQtMTktZ3VpZGFuY2UtZm9yLWZvb2QtYnVzaW5lc3Nlcy9ndWlkYW5jZS1mb3ItZm9vZC1idXNpbmVzc2VzLW9uLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.By9g4hg1tUbzLXMYqtdyT6jHDnCeGcyoDDr3DoLyhhY/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
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How to deal with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 cases 
in the workplace 

If any staff within your premises develop symptoms you should: 

• Ensure they isolate at home and get tested. 

• Deep clean the areas they’ve worked in the 48 hours prior to symptoms. 

• If the staff member tests positive, ensure they isolate for 10 days, and identify all 
close-contacts. 

• If close-contacts of a positive case have been identified, call 020 3743 6715 as soon 
as possible so that contacts can be formally logged with NHS Test & Trace. You 
will need the CTAS ID of the person who has tested positive when calling. 

For further information COVID-19 cases at work: 

Guidance for employers  

 

Upcoming training and business 
opportunities 
Check out our list below to see some of our recommended free training workshops and 
business events you should try next month. 

  

The Power of Storytelling for Business 

Thursday 4 February 2021, 11:00 - 13:00 

At this free, interactive workshop, you get insights and practical tools that you can use in 
your own storytelling to grow your business and build a following. 

Building the Future with Degree Apprenticeships 

Wednesday 10 February, 10:00 - 10:20 

Join the University of Brighton as they explore how higher and degree apprenticeships can 
help organisations to develop their future workforce efficiently.  

Business Model Canvas 

Wednesday 17 February, 9:30 - 12:00 

Learn about the famous Business Model Canvas to help you develop your value proposition 
and learn about identifying your ideal target market with market research. 

Lead out of Lockdown 

A purpose-built programme of virtual workshops, original insight briefings and agile 
decision-making tools, facilitated by our expert advisors to help you and your team adapt to 
the new normal. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvY29uZGl0aW9ucy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS90ZXN0aW5nLWFuZC10cmFjaW5nLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.dOxtwT154q3sOTGSWDE-dtN8-b7dwmkJSkMT5L1m_wk/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ3VpZGFuY2UvbmhzLXRlc3QtYW5kLXRyYWNlLXdvcmtwbGFjZS1ndWlkYW5jZT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkjZ3VpZGFuY2UtZm9yLWVtcGxveWVycyJ9.0eXhkXwBbvPhE2hkjkL0kEt39ywtNsAeAnwpVcDjnu8/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbGVhbi1ncm93dGgudWsvZXZlbnRzL3RoZS1wb3dlci1vZi1zdG9yeXRlbGxpbmctZm9yLWJ1c2luZXNzLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.ib1yNHzHE5oHn8iRP6RlSj0_LfxExXbykmSIXOjzdhg/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5icmlnaHRvbi5hYy51ay9idXNpbmVzcy1zZXJ2aWNlcy9wcm9mZXNzaW9uYWwtZGV2ZWxvcG1lbnQvYXBwcmVudGljZXNoaXBzL2J1aWxkaW5nLXRoZS1mdXR1cmUtd2l0aC1kZWdyZWUtYXBwcmVudGljZXNoaXBzLmFzcHg_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.rTjmULsuQgNU1cLP3ah6RNFYbGo6squkhWZNdH42MJ4/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbGVhbi1ncm93dGgudWsvZXZlbnRzL2J1c2luZXNzLW1vZGVsLWNhbnZhcy1mZWJydWFyeS8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.XTO0b4Utrt9BgYyEwRCwkSPDjSjYueP17hXTWV_wFBU/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2luZm8uc2luYy5jby51ay9sZWFkLW91dC1vZi1sb2NrZG93bi0xP21jX2NpZD0wM2EzNDVjMjdhJm1jX2VpZD1kNDE2YjJiMzE5JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.eeqWfJMf6zud3Eqfy0H2xDcMXdcES1MdqwgLfSoE8tM/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
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Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL    

  
 

  

 

Email dated 27.01.2021 from SSALC 
S137 2021/22 
 
The Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government (MHCLG) has notified the National 
Association of Local Councils (NALC) that the appropriate sum for the purpose of section 137(4)(a) of 
the Local Government Act 1972 (the 1972 Act) for parish and town councils in England for 2021-22 is 
£8.41 per elector. 
 
This is the amount as a result of increasing the amount of £8.32 for 2020-2021 by the percentage 
increase in the retail index between September 2019 and September 2020, in accordance with 
Schedule 12B to the 1972 Act. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
Anna Beams 
Office, Training & Events Manager, SSALC Ltd 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSG9yc2hhbURDP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.eAMIAZ1aP8MhtoqrtblSo2mCXUYFg9t37633X-TZ8Ys/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0hvcnNoYW1EQz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.T3-xmBfbr5bTAjSNMToTnnPFHymBLSE8eIFkg69uYBI/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5rZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS84MTkwNz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.jh94AxmRqO9jzNyXJNQFyv7hGGQeE0dH58UYpzD8gHE/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDR2ZkUm9Day1nMjI1UmxVZ0dIVGtsQT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.zcMNdotRO76TiO9o7MSgpaBpT8-yzJPGZ-Uyhy9JlT8/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2hvcnNoYW1kYz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.rJHSnFXIwoNJ08QHkkje0lXARR-Oa0PsVuc_TfhZ1wU/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjcuMzQwMjQ0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.z-5D7UymBoMXTr7lLAuGq7Br6aU-7pePCEhngjdDGP4/s/832096540/br/93664587166-l
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Email dated 27.01.2021 from NALC 
Coronavirus Update 
 

Extending the remote meeting regulations 

The government is not currently planning to extend the remote meeting regulations 

beyond 7 May 2021. Along with other local government bodies, NALC is continuing to 

press for this extension. We are also preparing guidance for local councils on preparing for 

and managing the return to physical meetings in May and beyond. 
   

Find out more   
 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Email dated 28.01.2021 from Sussex Police 
Warning Criminals Continue To Take Advantage of Coronavirus Vaccine Roll-Out As 
Phishing Email Reports Soar 28/01/2021 

 

 

 

  

  

Warning Criminals Continue To Take Advantage of 

Coronavirus Vaccine Roll-Out As Phishing Email 

Reports Soar 

  

 

The following information has been issued by Action Fraud. We will shortly be 
separately sending you details of resources for raising awareness about vaccine fraud and 
what to look for to protect against scams, issued via the Cabinet Office. 
 
E-mails now in circulation, which attempt to trick people into handing over their bank 
details, were reported more than 1,000 times in 24 hours. It appears to come from the 
NHS and asks the recipient to click on a link to accept or decline an invitation to receive 
the coronavirus vaccine. If they click accept, they are asked to input personal information 
and their bank card details. 
 
The national reporting centre for fraud and cyber crime has previously warned about 
coronavirus vaccine scams, with many people reporting receiving fake text messages 
purporting to be from the NHS. 
 
Head of Action Fraud, Pauline Smith, is warning the public to remain vigilant as fraudsters 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=1a05903933&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://intheknow.community/
http://www.ourwatch.org.uk/
https://twitter.neighbourhoodalert.co.uk/images/msgTypes/Mt15P5.jpg
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continue to act: 
 
"It's despicable that fraudsters will take advantage of such an important tool in the fight 
against this evil and deadly disease. Not only are the people being targeted with this 
email at risk of losing money, or having their identity stolen, but they are also at risk of 
not receiving the real vaccine. 
 
"The public have been fantastic at reporting these scams to us and raising awareness in 
their local community as well. But unfortunately, as this latest phishing campaign shows, 
we still have to remain cautious and alert. Remember: anything purporting to be from the 
NHS asking you to pay for the vaccine, or provide your bank account or card details, is a 
scam." 
 
How to protect yourself 
 
In the UK, coronavirus vaccines will only be available via the National Health Services of 
England, Northern Ireland, Wales and Scotland. You can be contacted by the NHS, your 
employer, a GP surgery or pharmacy local to you, to receive your vaccine. Remember, the 
vaccine is free of charge. At no point will you be asked to pay. 
 
The NHS will never:  

• ask you for your bank account or card details 
• ask you for your PIN or banking password 
• arrive unannounced at your home to administer the vaccine 
• ask you to prove your identity by sending copies of personal documents such as 

your passport, driving licence, bills or pay slips. 

 
If you receive a call you believe to be fraudulent, hang up. If you are suspicious about an 
email you have received, forward it to report@phishing.gov.uk. Suspicious text messages 
should be forwarded to the number 7726 which is free of charge. 
 
If you believe you are the victim of a fraud, please report this to Action Fraud as soon as 
possible by calling 0300 123 2040 or visiting www.actionfraud.police.uk. 
   

Message Sent By 

Derek Pratt MBE (NWN, Administrator, Sussex) 

 

 

 

 

Email dated 28.01.2021 from WSCC 
COVID-19 Vaccination Programme 

mailto:report@phishing.gov.uk
http://www.actionfraud.police.uk/
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Reassurance as national vaccination letters start to be received in East Sussex 

 

People in Sussex are starting to receive letters offering them the opportunity to book a 

vaccination appointment at a large vaccination centre or a local pharmacy service. 

  

We recognise that these letters are causing confusion and we want to provide a simple 

summary of how people can receive their vaccination and the purpose of these letters. 

  

In BH/East Sussex/West Sussex, people in the eligible groups are able to receive their 

vaccination at either a GP led or local vaccination service, a larger vaccination centre 

such as the Brighton Centre which went live this week, a local pharmacy service, or a 

roving service which is visiting care homes and those who are housebound. 

  

All of these services are working alongside each other and provide people with choice 

to decide where they would like to receive their vaccination. 

  

GP led or local vaccination services are contacting patients directly by phone, text or 

letter to book an appointment. People will also be contacted directly if they are 

housebound and not able to access a service. 

  

Appointments at the larger vaccination centres and local pharmacy services are 

available through a national booking system and the letters set out how you can access 

this – both through a website and a phone line. 

  

The letters are being sent to anyone in the eligible priority groups who live in a 60 mile 

radius from a vaccination centre or a local pharmacy service. It is important to say that 
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this is not just in Sussex and if you live in proximity to a vaccination centre or pharmacy 

in Hampshire, Kent or Surrey, you are able to book for these and have your vaccination 

there. 

  

If you have received a letter, you can either use the national booking system to arrange 

an appointment at a large vaccination centre or pharmacy, or you can leave the letter 

and you will continue to be contacted by your GP led or local vaccination service 

(supported by your GP practice) to arrange an appointment. 

  

Watch this simple animation to set out these options: 

 

 

 

 

Praise for vaccination teams across Sussex as total passes 200,000 vaccinations  

 

Teams across GP practices, community services and our hospitals have all been working 

incredibly hard to roll out this vaccination as quickly as possible, and we are on track to 

have vaccinated all four priority groups by mid February. 

https://youtu.be/ame-eJ4RUSU
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As all GP practices now have active vaccination services, Adam Doyle, Chief Executive 

Officer of the Sussex CCGs and Sussex Integrated Care System Leader, praises the work 

of these teams for all of their efforts to protect our most vulnerable. 

 

 

 

 

More locations for vaccination services going live this week 

 

The continued roll out of the vaccination programme continues this week as more sites 

go live. 

  

Two local pharmacy services go live tomorrow – one in Midhurst and one in Ore – 

adding to the pharmacy that is already offering the vaccine in Ticehurst. 

  

Then next week, following the successful launch of the vaccination centre at the 

Brighton Centre this week a new centre will open in Eastbourne next week, further 

increasing the opportunities for people to receive their vaccination. 

  

https://youtu.be/dXPcpQ4ikeY
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These pharmacy services and vaccination centres work alongside and compliment the 

GP led or local vaccination services. They can only be booked through the national 

booking system when you receive a letter from the national team. Meanwhile GP led 

and local vaccination services are continuing to contact patients and book them in for 

appointments at their services across East Sussex. 

  

___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Email dated 29.01,2021 from WSCC 
Downs Link 
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Email dated 29.01.2021 from SSALC 
WSALC AGM 
 

WEST SUSSEX ALC LIMITED 
2nd Floor Sackville House, Brooks Close, Lewes, East Sussex, BN7 2FZ 

Company No. 8500914 Registered in England 
 

Annual General Meeting of the West Sussex Association of Local Councils Limited. 
The AGM will be held on Thursday 25th February 2021 

Commencing at 10:00am via Zoom 
 

AGENDA 
 

1. (a) Election of President - Michael Chater OBE will be proposed for re-election.  
(b) Welcome by the President  
2. Apologies  
3. Minutes of the Annual General Meeting held on 3rd October 2019 to be approved and signed.  
4. Report from the Chairman of West Sussex ALC Limited on the Annual Report for 2019/2020  
5. To Adopt the Accounts for the Year Ended 31 March 2020  

6. To note the current Directors appointed by the District 
Associations, namely:  
Tony Nicklen  

 
 
Adur District Association  

Lilian Richardson  Arun District Association  
Michael Warden  Arun District Association  
Mike Beal  Chichester District 

Association  
David Ribbens  Chichester District 

Association  
Philip Baxter  Horsham District 

Association  
Terry Oliver  Horsham District 

Association  
Tony Steer  Mid Sussex District 

Association  
Rodney Jackson  Mid Sussex District 

Association  
Mark Mulberry  Company Secretary  
Roger Taylor  Honorary Solicitor  

 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Email dated 30.01.2021 from Census 2021 t 

Newsletter for Local Authority Partners Issue 13 

 latest information to help you prepare for Census 2021 including important addressing 
information and links to our new workshops  
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1 3 2 
months weeks days 

to go 
 

  

Newsletter for Local Authority 
Partners 
Issue 13  |  January 2021 

Happy New Year and welcome to the latest in a series of newsletters to keep you 
updated with Census 2021 developments.   

These newsletters are one of the ways we’ll support you to plan and deliver a 

successful census.  If you think it may be of interest to different departments within 
your local authority, please do forward it.  

 

What’s in this issue? 

• Census 2021 and coronavirus   

• February workshops   

• Website content and downloadable 
resources   

• Orders for leaflets and posters   

• An update on addressing   

• Enumerating students   

• School Education Programme   

• Council Tax update   

• Census Support Centres   

• Census 2021 jobs   

• Using administrative data to measure levels of 
overcrowding   

• Previous newsletters and useful links   

 

Things to do now 

 

Register for our February 
workshops on Eventbrite 

 

Check our Census Jobs website 
and help us to promote census 
jobs 

 

Meet regularly with the census 
engagement manager (CEM) for 
your local authority   

 

Keep your address index up to 
date.  See the addressing update 
in this newsletter 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvLnVrL2UvbG9jYWwtZGF0YS1jb2xsZWN0aW9uLW9wZXJhdGlvbi1pbmNsdWRpbmctZmllbGQtc3RhZmYtcm9sZXMtYW5kLWNzY3MtdGlja2V0cy0xMzgyMzQwNDA3MzcifQ.5BJdkArSYC2borjDVI7j-gSRDNefMuK-5yiDM4LKjKk/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZW5zdXNqb2JzLmNvLnVrLyJ9._Rfh4C_ap8IwtooxyepYlzay4WnpU-fcTXJ5cQynIZo/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NlbnN1cy5nb3YudWsvIn0.i5TQr3Nv-c-J1kfkjK4UkEH3M9hxuqwBiyokdnasAmA/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
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Census 2021 and coronavirus  

We have recently published a statement confirming 
the census is going ahead. Please see the link below 
to the ONS website. 

The importance of running the census in 2021 and 
how the Office for National Statistics is ensuring 
everyone can be safely counted in the context of the 
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic.  

 
 

Check that your Council is talking 
to ONS about supplying Council 
Tax data 

 

Keep us updated with changes to 
your Census Liaison Manager 
(CLM) and Assistant Census 
Liaison Manager (ACLM)  

 

Contact us at: 
2021Census.LA.Liaison@ons.gov.u
k 

  

February LA Workshops – Local data collection operation 

We continue our series of local authority workshops next month with 2 workshops on 
the local data collection operation including field roles and census support centres. The 
first is on 10 February and the second on 24 February. 

These workshops will share an overview of the Census 2021 field operation and how 
you can help. We’ll explain how we’ll be encouraging and supporting residents to 
complete their census questionnaires including an overview of the various support 
products and services available. 

To sign up for one of these workshops please use this Eventbrite link. Spaces are limited 
to two representatives from each local authority. The workshops are the same so there 
is no need to attend both. 

 

Website content and downloadable resources 

The census website downloadable resources page now includes a wide range of new 
promotional resources. These are designed to help local authorities and community 
groups spread the word about Census 2021 and encourage everyone to take part. 

Resources are available in 20 languages. They include posters, postcards, leaflets, 
brochures, presentations and social media content that you can download to print or 
share digitally.  You can also find the English and Welsh Bilingual Councillor Handbooks 
here.  Links to the latest versions of the LA Partnership Guides are below but can also 
be found on the resources page. 

Local Authority Partnership Guide – English 

Local Authority Partnership Guide - Welsh 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL25ld3Mvc3RhdGVtZW50c2FuZGxldHRlcnMvY2Vuc3VzMjAyMWFuZGNvcm9uYXZpcnVzIn0.vHx2Za2gWObvtjT6tqfFPLl7ScYvYsvCTCsf1-aXDWY/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL25ld3Mvc3RhdGVtZW50c2FuZGxldHRlcnMvY2Vuc3VzMjAyMWFuZGNvcm9uYXZpcnVzIn0.vHx2Za2gWObvtjT6tqfFPLl7ScYvYsvCTCsf1-aXDWY/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL25ld3Mvc3RhdGVtZW50c2FuZGxldHRlcnMvY2Vuc3VzMjAyMWFuZGNvcm9uYXZpcnVzIn0.vHx2Za2gWObvtjT6tqfFPLl7ScYvYsvCTCsf1-aXDWY/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL25ld3Mvc3RhdGVtZW50c2FuZGxldHRlcnMvY2Vuc3VzMjAyMWFuZGNvcm9uYXZpcnVzIn0.vHx2Za2gWObvtjT6tqfFPLl7ScYvYsvCTCsf1-aXDWY/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
mailto:2021Census.LA.Liaison@ons.gov.uk
mailto:2021Census.LA.Liaison@ons.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvLnVrL2UvbG9jYWwtZGF0YS1jb2xsZWN0aW9uLW9wZXJhdGlvbi1pbmNsdWRpbmctZmllbGQtc3RhZmYtcm9sZXMtYW5kLWNzY3MtdGlja2V0cy0xMzgyMzQwNDA3MzcifQ.UI9gwCi373eXbysR8hqoU3rdfQo_0QXGRFIvQ5ksH3I/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NlbnN1cy5nb3YudWsvZG93bmxvYWRhYmxlLXJlc291cmNlcy8ifQ.4VjcEv4cnS4DCEtTNoaq6BQ8YZiUI2-8pcBjRkA9Cu8/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NlbnN1cy5nb3YudWsvYXNzZXRzL0NlbnN1czIwMjFfQTRfRW5nbGlzaF9Mb2NhbEF1dGhvcml0eUd1aWRlVmVyc2lvblR3b19MQUdEMS1BLnBkZiJ9.CV_iWj_YTFvDOL5QNW4XOetkLij5GItRwjS1tPJjVgQ/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NlbnN1cy5nb3YudWsvYXNzZXRzL0NlbnN1czIwMjFfQTRfV2Vsc2hfTG9jYWxBdXRob3JpdHlHdWlkZVZlcnNpb25Ud29fTEFHRDJXLUEucGRmIn0.1bwq-OkL08qZDrZdUlDh9zkpMmsznNw41EyX8mQ7cUw/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
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We are also finalising a Frequently Asked Questions document that can be used by local 
authority staff to help respond to queries from the public, for example, with frontline 
and call centre staff. 

 

Orders for leaflets and posters 

We have been taking your orders for phase 1 leaflets and posters that you would like to 
display in local authority buildings. We had hoped to get these to you by the end of 
January but now expect delivery to take place in early February. 

There will be another opportunity to order phase 2 posters and leaflets in February. For 
those LAs who have ordered phase 1 products, we will assume that you would like to 
make the same order for the next round of products.  Please let us know if this is not 
the case.   

 

An update on Addressing 

• The addresses for the census enumeration are being taken from Ordnance 
Survey’s AddressBase product. Local authorities input into this directly through 
their Local Land and Property Gazetteer so don’t need to do any different work 
for the census. 

• The list of addresses for the main print run of invitation letters has already been 
taken and we are in the process of updating this with new/changed addresses 
from AddressBase Epoch 80. Households identified will also receive a printed 
invitation letter with Communal Establishments also receiving field visits. 

• We are working with GeoPlace (part of Ordnance Survey) to receive new 
address updates after Epoch 80. 

• We won’t be able to print letters for these new cases but will be able to deliver 
an invitation letter through the field force. 

• Working with GeoPlace means we are keen for local authorities to continue to 
update their LLPG. This is preferable to local authorities providing ONS with 
address information directly and there being inconsistencies with data 
formatting. 

• Any household or communal establishment which has not received a Census 
Unique Access Code can use the Census Contact Centre to receive one. 

Our intention is to receive a GeoPlace update around mid/late February (probably 24 
February) and then mid/late March (probably 29 March). We are currently finalising 
this with GeoPlace and will confirm shortly. Hence addresses added to the LLPG will still 
be included in the Census process. 
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Enumerating students 

We have been examining closely the impact of the pandemic on how people will 
respond to the census, including for people who may be resident in different locations 
as a result. Clear guidance is being prepared and tested about how people should 
complete the census if the pandemic has affected their circumstances. This includes 
students - for whom we will provide guidance as to where they should be counted. We 
will publish this revised guidance when the testing and development has been 
concluded. 

In quality assuring the census results, we will be comparing the census data with a wide 
range of other sources to check that the estimates are as accurate as possible. 

 

School education programmes - almost 7000 schools 
have already signed up  

 

Our primary and secondary school education programmes offer schools the chance to 
access free resources that can be taught in the classroom or remotely. We are 
continuing to recruit primary and secondary schools and encourage the next generation 
to get involved in the census, with over 5,900 primary and over 800 secondary schools 
already registered. The programmes include cross-curricular and engaging resources 
that can be delivered through remote learning.  

Our primary school programme, Let’s Count!, will include a livestream lesson on 4 
February at 11AM. Professor David Olusoga will be talking about equality and 
representation and the importance of the census.  

We have also launched competitions for each of the programmes, encouraging schools 
to get involved.  

For Let’s Count!, pupils will be asked to count things around them, collecting data on 
any subject that matters to them. With the information gathered, they will then 
develop colourful census wall displays, including charts and graphs.  
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For our secondary school programme, we’re challenging students to create their own 
campaign to encourage their local community to take part in the census. They will be 
active citizens and support schools in bringing their community together.  

There is still plenty of time for schools to register for the programmes and you can find 
more information at census.gov.uk/education. 

If you have any questions or would like further information on how to get involved with 
the census education programmes, contact census.education@ons.gov.uk 

 

Council Tax data  

Happy New Year from the Council Tax team at ONS! 

January has been a census critical month for Council Tax, and we are pleased to say that 
78% of Local Authorities in England and Wales have now agreed to share these data. 
This number is expected to rise rapidly in the next month as we finalise agreements 
with further councils. 

Thank you for all your hard work on this matter – you’ve made a huge difference! 

If your council has not yet agreed to share these data with us, please encourage them 
to do so. Council Tax data will improve the accuracy and quality of the census returns 
for your local area and nationally. 

Please contact us at council.tax@ons.gov.uk with any questions and one of our friendly 
team will be happy to help. 

 

Census Support Centres (CSCs) 

We aim to provide in-person support to complete the census online through Census 
Support Centres where it is safe to do so. We will continue to monitor the situation 
across England and Wales to assess whether and where Census Support Centres can 
open to provide this service. 

We now have a list of confirmed CSCs showing their location. The CEM for your local 
authority may have shared this with you.  

Recruitment for the remaining centres to offer the Census Support Service closes on 
the 31st January 2021. We do anticipate there may be some remaining gaps when we 
go live but new CSCs will be added to the list as they become available/confirmed. 

Opening hours for these locations will be available from 23 February through the ONS 
census website, using a postcode look-up. 

 

Call Centres 

mailto:census.education@ons.gov.uk
mailto:council.tax@ons.gov.uk
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A quick reminder that call centres do not open until 1 March.  We will be sending you 
contact numbers nearer the time.  Households will receive a postcard and pack 
providing information about the numbers to call for support services. 

 

Census jobs update – 26,500 roles to fill 

 

This is an extremely busy time for our recruitment teams as they prepare to recruit 
Census officers, intakes 2 and 3. That’s 26,500 roles to fill! 

We are working to ensure that applicants are reassured that the census is going ahead, 
that it is important for the future of England and Wales in a post COVID-19 world and 
that we will do everything possible to ensure their safety when doing the job. 

The Census Coverage Survey interviewer roles and all the Non-Compliance roles launch 
on 15 February. 

We continue to ask for your support with advertising these roles through your usual 
channels.  A huge thank you to every LA who has done this already. 

You’ll find all our current openings, application information and FAQs on 
censusjobs.co.uk 

 

Using administrative data to measure levels of 
overcrowding 

The Office for National Statistics has recently published two articles showing research 
into the use of Valuation Office Agency (VOA) data to produce overcrowding statistics. 

These articles can be accessed here: 

Estimating the number of rooms in Census 2021: an update on deriving an occupancy 
rating from Valuation Office Agency number of rooms 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmNlbnN1c2pvYnMuY28udWsifQ.vH51wFKh1hwqkQrYAwrpErielnbEVdliaxow1FLkUwI/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjYuMzM5NTExMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL2NlbnN1cy9jZW5zdXN0cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnByb2dyYW1tZS9xdWVzdGlvbmRldmVsb3BtZW50L2hvdXNpbmdjb21tdW5hbGVzdGFibGlzaG1lbnRzYW5kdmlzaXRvcnMvZXN0aW1hdGluZ3RoZW51bWJlcm9mcm9vbXNpbmNlbnN1czIwMjFhbnVwZGF0ZW9uZGVyaXZpbmdhbm9jY3VwYW5jeXJhdGluZ2Zyb212YWx1YXRpb25vZmZpY2VhZ2VuY3ludW1iZXJvZnJvb21zIn0.XT6jRtXLedjOQ3QqPPh08Y0hj2AuXTMbnx8HfhJu4qg%2Fs%2F1184255177%2Fbr%2F93602147273-l&data=04%7C01%7CJenny.Kerr%40ons.gov.uk%7Cd6626dc9a720494a34ea08d8c1d6b70e%7C078807bfce824688bce00d811684dc46%7C0%7C0%7C637472475225941769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4lJGto3JDA7nUkF%2BSc2HXInsAfgnnor%2Fked3HgLWdJE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjYuMzM5NTExMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL2NlbnN1cy9jZW5zdXN0cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnByb2dyYW1tZS9xdWVzdGlvbmRldmVsb3BtZW50L2hvdXNpbmdjb21tdW5hbGVzdGFibGlzaG1lbnRzYW5kdmlzaXRvcnMvZXN0aW1hdGluZ3RoZW51bWJlcm9mcm9vbXNpbmNlbnN1czIwMjFhbnVwZGF0ZW9uZGVyaXZpbmdhbm9jY3VwYW5jeXJhdGluZ2Zyb212YWx1YXRpb25vZmZpY2VhZ2VuY3ludW1iZXJvZnJvb21zIn0.XT6jRtXLedjOQ3QqPPh08Y0hj2AuXTMbnx8HfhJu4qg%2Fs%2F1184255177%2Fbr%2F93602147273-l&data=04%7C01%7CJenny.Kerr%40ons.gov.uk%7Cd6626dc9a720494a34ea08d8c1d6b70e%7C078807bfce824688bce00d811684dc46%7C0%7C0%7C637472475225941769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4lJGto3JDA7nUkF%2BSc2HXInsAfgnnor%2Fked3HgLWdJE%3D&reserved=0
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Admin-based levels of overcrowding (using the bedroom standard and Valuation Office 
Agency number of bedrooms), feasibility research: England and Wales 

 

Have you missed previous newsletters or special 
bulletins? Catch up here: 

• Issue One - September 2019 – featuring how we will work together and testing 
processes for the 2019 Rehearsal 

• Issue Two - February 2020 – featuring the timeline of census activities and 
preparing for the 2020 workshops 

• Issue Three - March 2020 – featuring the 9 strands of partnership working with 
local authorities and an update on addressing 

• Issue Four - April 2020 – featuring regional workshops to prepare you for census 

• Issue Five - May 2020 – recruitment update – census engagement managers and 
community advisers 

• Issue Six - June 2020 – featuring an update on addressing, Council Tax, and 
census jobs 

• Issue Seven - July 2020 – featuring addressing workshops, first census vacancies 
go live, quality assurance of census data, the census education programme, 
promoting ONS studies, Census Order and Regulations and Council Tax 

• Special Bulletin - July 2020 Census workshops Frequently Asked Questions  

• Issue Eight - August 2020 – featuring updates on recruitment, census support 
centres, personalized communications toolkits and the census education 
programme 

• Issue Nine - September 2020 – LA Guide, area profiles, Schools Education 
Programme, future workshops 

• Issue Ten - October 2020 – CEMs and the LAPP, LA resources/products, 
Campaign update, council tax update, schools update 

• Special Bulletin - November 2020 Maximising local engagement workshop FAQs  

• Issue Eleven - November 2020 - Media toolkits, purple plaques, schools update, 
QA update, council tax, geography consultation 

• Issue Twelve - December 2020 - Population profiles, school update, Council Tax 
update, Light up Purple 

 

Useful Links 

Census 2021 Website:  www.census.gov.uk 

Recruitment:  Census Jobs 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjYuMzM5NTExMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL3Blb3BsZXBvcHVsYXRpb25hbmRjb21tdW5pdHkvaG91c2luZy9hcnRpY2xlcy9hZG1pbmJhc2VkbGV2ZWxzb2ZvdmVyY3Jvd2Rpbmd1c2luZ3RoZWJlZHJvb21zdGFuZGFyZGFuZHZhbHVhdGlvbm9mZmljZWFnZW5jeW51bWJlcm9mYmVkcm9vbXNmZWFzaWJpbGl0eXJlc2VhcmNoZW5nbGFuZGFuZHdhbGVzL2phbnVhcnkyMDIxIn0.ROne6QOUqo2TGstT7a1t7xysAHF9PxDkDpBgWKRYQYM%2Fs%2F1184255177%2Fbr%2F93602147273-l&data=04%7C01%7CJenny.Kerr%40ons.gov.uk%7Cd6626dc9a720494a34ea08d8c1d6b70e%7C078807bfce824688bce00d811684dc46%7C0%7C0%7C637472475225941769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lWorYOb%2BJDcmX9BiLxaypJ%2BloN0sc5kyczJOlTKODhI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjYuMzM5NTExMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL3Blb3BsZXBvcHVsYXRpb25hbmRjb21tdW5pdHkvaG91c2luZy9hcnRpY2xlcy9hZG1pbmJhc2VkbGV2ZWxzb2ZvdmVyY3Jvd2Rpbmd1c2luZ3RoZWJlZHJvb21zdGFuZGFyZGFuZHZhbHVhdGlvbm9mZmljZWFnZW5jeW51bWJlcm9mYmVkcm9vbXNmZWFzaWJpbGl0eXJlc2VhcmNoZW5nbGFuZGFuZHdhbGVzL2phbnVhcnkyMDIxIn0.ROne6QOUqo2TGstT7a1t7xysAHF9PxDkDpBgWKRYQYM%2Fs%2F1184255177%2Fbr%2F93602147273-l&data=04%7C01%7CJenny.Kerr%40ons.gov.uk%7Cd6626dc9a720494a34ea08d8c1d6b70e%7C078807bfce824688bce00d811684dc46%7C0%7C0%7C637472475225941769%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lWorYOb%2BJDcmX9BiLxaypJ%2BloN0sc5kyczJOlTKODhI%3D&reserved=0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yN2MyYmZkIn0.m0VZV-yQNHDbF1f4Q44HeHaISVCoC48YnZ-loFnGpAo/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yODQxNTQ2In0.4wZVnsaSLc6hCLD_DmV0gEv2vylpD7em5CuvyCm8AdU/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yODQ1NmFmIn0.WrocDe6sfXVC3-lyD84Q1vsb2Vzd_F03QlvkGSsE9P8/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yODg5NmNhIn0.TjXJAkUEXqxCL38EF1lGwLMXf9jehC6ASYemmQyAsYs/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yOGQ5YzU0In0.nm64Br01QsKEe08whZBpcqrVQyEynCmsUKidMG1cod8/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yOTM1MGI5In0.wEDOL79xMnNoIPCqKG8hoSdU2wKglgE3zfvpjgoU680/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yOTliMDZhIn0.WqjXUbQSp210AJvjXy3RoHYfb7xDW-zOqPD2VxZW0DA/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yOTllMGQ4In0.nwtxzEgD4eB7vOWf_20YHDMfd8OTWSov96mn7tjWj5c/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yOWJhZmM4In0.QTX4pVOlJe94TxSyrM6y7C70OA0x5thFCEn8Nel6QzY/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYTFiMjgxIn0.Dlv1Hyqq8O6UL_r1MpPIsnsDRO-Tag_yXumn2lu5j8o/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYTlkN2IyIn0.efuxlHuz9TLucwPKC-WoTNCJ9LCnBwGWVSXCKG_vbmw/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYWQ0YjhlIn0.3MUdEfC6llF4DLbspTWIDTE0bFbIRqyB1YfTF-_s0ko/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYWU3MGY2In0.v5h6RalWnDJ7IG5CY_c1vwoisUCv84egUOVlY1T8eYA/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjFjN2EyIn0.VQPMUuya37YH3JRvb7Zzl-dBukGIAb0wOo8Hjt9BKG0/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
www.census.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZW5zdXNqb2JzLmNvLnVrLyJ9.vMvwEoIoh0j_QoMSylaZond9w-4BTYBhWA7kvVegxxs/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
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Quality Assurance:  ONS’s approach and processes for assuring the quality of 2021 
Census data 

Census 2021 Questionnaire:  paper questionnaires are now available to view online 

Census Order and Regulations for England and Wales:   

Census (England and Wales) Order 2020. 

• Census (England) Regulations 2020 

• Census (Wales) Regulations 2020 

• Rheoliadau’r Cyfrifiad (Cymru) 2020 

 

Everyone counts 

census.gov.uk 

 

 

#Census2021 

     

 

  

  
 

  
Questions? 

Contact us  
  

  

Email dated 29.01.2021 from HDC 
Parks and countryside: birds, wildlife, cygnets and staying safe in our green spaces Discover the countryside on your doorstep  

 

Parks and countryside 
News and information 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL2NlbnN1cy9jZW5zdXN0cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnByb2dyYW1tZS9hcHByb2FjaGFuZHByb2Nlc3Nlc2ZvcmFzc3VyaW5ndGhlcXVhbGl0eW9mdGhlMjAyMWNlbnN1c2RhdGEifQ.Na88H1VilQLCZeRr6UPN2BsYk1hLmKGtkL2GwL_ncHo/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL2NlbnN1cy9jZW5zdXN0cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnByb2dyYW1tZS9hcHByb2FjaGFuZHByb2Nlc3Nlc2ZvcmFzc3VyaW5ndGhlcXVhbGl0eW9mdGhlMjAyMWNlbnN1c2RhdGEifQ.Na88H1VilQLCZeRr6UPN2BsYk1hLmKGtkL2GwL_ncHo/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL2NlbnN1cy9jZW5zdXN0cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnByb2dyYW1tZS9xdWVzdGlvbmRldmVsb3BtZW50L2NlbnN1czIwMjFwYXBlcnF1ZXN0aW9ubmFpcmVzIn0.EvaY4wkdmV3GmiO5rswDU9p3nX_oI8PEwzl9xy7Srmk/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmxlZ2lzbGF0aW9uLmdvdi51ay91a3NpLzIwMjAvNTMyL21hZGUifQ.VP7K-sWLBthw44i2FEf6CRjyTaNR1oPEdhpjHYvVPI4/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmxlZ2lzbGF0aW9uLmdvdi51ay91a3NpLzIwMjAvNTYwL2NvbnRlbnRzL21hZGUifQ.NNSDZr1nx3k31r9A0Wb6QIgXh_9pSHwSWShhs5LZDkw/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmxlZ2lzbGF0aW9uLmdvdi51ay93c2kvMjAyMC81NTUvY29udGVudHMvbWFkZSJ9.W6wd4A3Zuj17XDYpZHxvZCKc7nJEaC2fdVLfES9Kl8E/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmxlZ2lzbGF0aW9uLmdvdi51ay93c2kvMjAyMC81NTUvY29udGVudHMvbWFkZS93ZWxzaCJ9.r29RTV06ej8I8A3l1jLpGHeyhdRohL_IMNIMHdbDk0A/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NlbnN1cy5nb3YudWsvIn0.iym8VihmzFyhTC3wbyi8hXuA3xDY29sJLLfVgvgrBH0/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
mailto:2021Census.LA.Liaison@ons.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vY2Vuc3VzMjAyMSJ9.iORNBZim4HOBg-Aw7uvOhxBDlTweInnHEGUElEGulrM/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0NlbnN1czIwMjEifQ.MPcyj9_m7RkZ_uM7DmExdivWdxozlS1mXn7iR5G-SbQ/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2NlbnN1czIwMjEvIn0.Aw2OJbDDkL-Ulsq2DCAPpYtoeOpSCvDc7765I73GQYs/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQxODY1NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrLyJ9.FCOZ-43YwJTsc7AVT0L5r7bJcnvBZKKcbA9K0OwjXPM/s/1418614543/br/94204587185-l
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Take part in the World's largest bird 
survey 
This weekend (29th – 31st January) sees the annual RSPB 
Big Garden Birdwatch.  
 
This is the world’s largest bird survey and while our staff, 
friends and volunteers would normally be out and about 
getting involved, this year everyone is being asked to  join 
in from the safety of their home or garden. 

Taking part is easy – simply spend an hour counting the 
birds you see in your garden, from your balcony or out of the window and record what you see. 

You can submit your results online or by post, up until the 19th February. 

Register and find out more   

 

Wilder Horsham District set to help 
wildlife thrive 
You may recently have started to hear more about the Wilder 
Horsham District initiative. Launched at the end of 2020, this is a 
five-year partnership between Sussex Wildlife Trust and Horsham 
District Council that aims to: 

• Help wildlife thrive across the Horsham District. 

• Create networks of land that are protected and enhanced 
for wildlife, to allow habitats to expand and for species 
populations to increase which will ensure that they are 
resilient to change. 

• Increase awareness of actions that communities can take 
to improve their local natural environment and the benefits that wildlife provides. 

• Maximise the opportunities that protecting and enhancing wildlife brings for climate change 
mitigation and adaptation. 

What’s more, Wilder Horsham District has funds available through the Nature Recovery Awards to 
support landowners and groups wishing to implement practical schemes to expand and improve 
networks for wildlife across the Horsham District landscape.  

Discover Wilder Horsham District  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yc3BiLm9yZy51az91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.wJwiqowKDZudny-4tAMEsKRJrMoFti7BIqtYc2aXfm0/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yc3BiLm9yZy51az91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.wJwiqowKDZudny-4tAMEsKRJrMoFti7BIqtYc2aXfm0/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5yc3BiLm9yZy51ay9nZXQtaW52b2x2ZWQvYWN0aXZpdGllcy9iaXJkd2F0Y2gvZXZlcnl0aGluZy15b3UtbmVlZC10by1rbm93LWFib3V0LWJpZy1nYXJkZW4tYmlyZHdhdGNoLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.1LwXv4N4yFM21ZnITWxAU5J3yX27Lsj5FSvjzJCog7g/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1c3NleHdpbGRsaWZldHJ1c3Qub3JnLnVrL3dpbGRlcmhvcnNoYW1kaXN0cmljdD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.dzz6OKUCAGEodNL_L_xBuducNQC2l4lwS2t7FTchWS8/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1c3NleHdpbGRsaWZldHJ1c3Qub3JnLnVrL2dldC1pbnZvbHZlZC9jb21tdW5pdHktcHJvamVjdHMvd2lsZGVyLWhvcnNoYW0vbmF0dXJlLXJlY292ZXJ5LWF3YXJkP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.JW0qe4uLl5wn47GchO6E8rQ54_cXSF-jCrI2dFIm6_U/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9jbGltYXRlLWFuZC1lbnZpcm9ubWVudC93aWxkZXJob3JzaGFtZGlzdHJpY3QvYWJvdXQtd2lsZGVyLWhvcnNoYW0tZGlzdHJpY3Q_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.yIKLtv664tPWmbNcSxGcCLtlozclt5zueB07_m6DY1I/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
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Protect our parks during lockdown 
As we contend with the difficulties of the ongoing lockdown 
measures, we are once again seeing just how important our green 
spaces are in providing a place to exercise, connect with nature or 
simply just be. 

If you are heading out for fresh air, either to a park or into the 
countryside please help us protect these precious places by 
disposing of rubbish properly, maintaining social distance and 
keeping dogs under control.  
 
Natural England have now updated The Countryside Code with the 
latest COVID-19 advice. 

While the play areas have remained open for younger users for their daily exercise, we appreciate it 
can be frustrating for some of the older children to see the closure of skate parks, ball courts and the 
pump track. We are however following national guidance that's in place across the UK. This is for 
everyone's safety. 

Follow The Countryside Code  

 

Cygnets set for safer waters 
Our family of Mute Swans at Southwater Country Park have 
become social media celebrities in their own right over the past 
year, with many people thrilled to see them hatch, take to the 
water and grow. It has been great to see all the photos and videos 
of their progress. 

Now though relations in the family are starting to turn!  
Adult Cob Mute Swans can be fiercely territorial and are starting 
to chase and attack the cygnets. Whilst this is normal swan 
behaviour, for their safety the Countryside Wardens and specialist 
swan volunteers are now removing the cygnets from the lake and 
releasing them into safer waters. 

Before they are released, they are given a health check, weighed 
and ringed. This helps the team track the swan populations across 
the District.  
 
This information is then fed back to the British Trust for Ornithology 
     

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Fzc2V0cy5wdWJsaXNoaW5nLnNlcnZpY2UuZ292LnVrL2dvdmVybm1lbnQvdXBsb2Fkcy9zeXN0ZW0vdXBsb2Fkcy9hdHRhY2htZW50X2RhdGEvZmlsZS85MDAwMzIvY291bnRyeXNpZGUtY29kZS1wb3N0ZXIucGRmP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.YHNBaV7Xhw-D6Fhfyts6m7UkvojnPnAFSLW_mq7soF4/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Fzc2V0cy5wdWJsaXNoaW5nLnNlcnZpY2UuZ292LnVrL2dvdmVybm1lbnQvdXBsb2Fkcy9zeXN0ZW0vdXBsb2Fkcy9hdHRhY2htZW50X2RhdGEvZmlsZS85MDAwMzIvY291bnRyeXNpZGUtY29kZS1wb3N0ZXIucGRmP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.lzEwB_qK3sYU7qUyOXPDj1c6nq3RSGhd5GN07hzisUw/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5idG8ub3JnLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.Vkzdtx7X-MvWa2TTKmPFDIZyXSOHTCoSMcQMVoR1Nxs/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
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Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL    

 
  

___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email dated 29.01.2021 from NALC 
Chief Executives Bulletin 
 
Village hall insurance 
As part of #VillageHallsWeek, our partners BHIB Councils Insurance have published a 
helpful new blog on insurance for village halls. The blog explains why village hall insurance is 
required, how BHIB Councils Insurance can assist your village hall and the importance of 
getting accurate building valuations to avoid under or over-insurance. To find out more about 
how BHIB Councils Insurance can support your village hall, please email the team 
at insurance@bhibcouncils.co.uk. 
 
NALC Management Board 
NALC’s Management Board met on 26 January. Councillors considered the Local Government 
Association (LGA) model code of conduct and agreed, subject to feedback from county 
officers, to recommend to National Assembly on 9 March that it be adopted by local councils 
and replace the NALC code. They stressed that this needed to be part of a wider project on 
civility aimed at improving standards and behaviours, and agreed on the need to dedicate 
resources and work closely with the Society of Local Council Clerks. 
 
County Officers Forum 
Around 30 county association colleagues took part in the County Officers Forum on 27 
January, which I was pleased to join along with our head of policy and communications, Justin 
Griggs. Kelly Watson from NALC’s partner CCLA gave an overview of the performance of their 
investments and work on themes including modern slavery, mental health and climate 
change. Other issues covered included remote meetings with colleagues helpfully unanimous 
on the need to extend the current flexibility, feedback on the LGA model code of conduct and 
a general view it should be supported, and a discussion on civility and working with the 
Society of Local Council Clerks. 
 
Prime Minister’s Challenge Group on dementia 
I was pleased to recently announce we had taken up the invitation to be represented on the 
Prime Minister's Champion Group on dementia and to provide secretariat support. Our 
chairman, Cllr Sue Baxter, attended its first meeting of the year on 29 January which was co-
hosted by Angela Rippon CBE and Jeremy Hughes CBE. Several members of the group gave 
short presentations on their activities, with Sue highlighting our own health and 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=1eb376ad82&e=2e50d0f7f8
mailto:insurance@bhibcouncils.co.uk
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=9ddc6db4d6&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=38157bf120&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSG9yc2hhbURDP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.KbhVL-nqWldHeLRgW6xOpIOtEWjXCcSSgR6dZB_dlPk/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0hvcnNoYW1EQz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.SgHUZgsvG6jUjeBUH_DDIJjlqBhF8nxntZfm6o7Y2pw/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5rZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS84MTkwNz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.bEIGgWE1PWSNhg0yucUPthsazCS0H8wyJCcDpeQe6HY/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDR2ZkUm9Day1nMjI1UmxVZ0dIVGtsQT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.8zSHOViIPMpltwG8XHN4xzD7IhBKB89dtDOQ5RtEnXI/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2hvcnNoYW1kYz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.PeCcT3ejeXa7u77reNqWaXY-mwqI0LCJDpg7nw5LFkY/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMDY1MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.M5VLzTeiMdGRvU-7SvOn_M3k7_rM83txnKeU4HueNTE/s/997699269/br/94520167469-l
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wellbeing work including the role of local (parish and town) councils in building Dementia-
Friendly Communities. It was agreed the work programme for the year ahead would be the 
effect of Covid on people with dementia and their families, technology and the way it can 
improve lives, the EON project on homes for a living, the financial system, rural communities 
and social prescribing. 
 
In and about  
Rugby Borough Council is exploring the parishing of Nuneaton, and this week colleagues from 
the policy and communications team joined John Crossling from the Warwickshire and West 
Midlands Association of Local Councils at a remote meeting of councillors and officers to 
discuss the process and offer advice. 

• Project officer, Claire Goldfinch, spoke at the Essex Association of Local Council 
Climate Action Conference on 28 January. Claire covered our work on climate 
change including through the Task and Finish Group, the Environment Bill and how 
community feeling through the coronavirus pandemic is vital for combating climate 
change. 

NALC Larger Councils Committee  
NALC’s Larger Councils Committee met on 19 January, here’s a summary: 

• Mark Davies from NALC’s partner CCLA gave an overview of the performance of their 
investments and work on themes including modern slavery, mental health and climate 
change 

• The Committee received an update on our lobbying on the Comprehensive Spending 
Review and Provisional Local Government Finance Settlement which proposes not 
extending council tax referendums to local councils  

• Everyone provided updates on their engagement with MPs and principal councils on 
funding 

• Cllr Sandie Webb gave a summary of a paper she had produced in consultation with 
the Super Councils’ Network which covered a range of issues including 
communications, devolution, finance, procurement, leadership, community 
governance reviews and recovery planning.  

NALC strategic planning for larger projects event  
Biggleswade Town Council were in the spotlight on 26 January at the latest sold-out event in 
our Rebuilding Communities online event series, sharing their experience of strategic 
planning for larger projects. Town clerk, Peter Tarrant, and mayor, Cllr Madeline Russell, 
covered strategic approaches to project management including on community visioning, and 
the importance of community aspiration and partnership working. I was pleased to hear that 
almost 95% of attendees said the event met their expectations, with comments including 
“extremely informative, I’ve taken away some extremely useful facts and ideas to take back”, 
“pleased with the language used and examples are given. This has given me hope that I can 
have effective conversations with partners”, and “covered issues for both large and small 
councils very well”. You can book on our upcoming events here. 
 
And finally… 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=38157bf120&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=3a953f84c7&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=3a953f84c7&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=6950d6c53b&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=063fb89c2d&e=2e50d0f7f8
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Congratulations to Cllrs Mike Scott (Northamptonshire) and Bob Blezzard (Isle of Wight) who 
have been elected by National Assembly to the two vacant places on our Smaller Councils 
Committee. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email dated 25.01.2021 from WSCC 
Bestselling authors to join West Sussex Libraries Online  

 

 

news release  
Bestselling authors to join West Sussex Libraries Online  

 

As part of the BBC’s ‘Novels That Shaped Our World’ campaign, West Sussex Library Service will be virtually 
hosting three bestselling Sussex authors next month. 

Inspired by the Sherlock Holmes novel, The Hound of the Baskervilles, which features in the celebrated BBC list, 
the library service will be interviewing three contemporary crime and thriller writers to investigate the role that 
reading has played in their lives. 

All three events will take place over Zoom throughout February and will explore the books that have inspired 
and influenced these popular novelists. 

This exciting series of events kicks off on Monday 8 February at 7pm with Sunday Times Bestselling Author Elly 
Griffiths. Famous for her acclaimed Dr Ruth Galloway series, Elly’s recent standalone mystery, The Stranger 
Diaries, was a Richard & Judy bestseller and won America’s most coveted accolade for crime fiction, the Edgar 
Award. 

Then, on Monday 22 February at 7pm, Isobel Ashdown will be discussing her favourite reads and how they have 
influenced her writing career. Isobel is the author of eight novels, including the bestselling thriller Little Sister 
and her latest, the critically acclaimed 33 Women. 

These virtual conversations draw to a close with Jane Lythell on Wednesday 24 February at 2pm. Jane worked as 
a television producer and commissioning editor before becoming Deputy Director of the BFI (British Film 
Institute) and Chief Executive of BAFTA (British Academy of Film and Television Arts), she now writes bestselling 
psychological suspense thrillers full-time. 
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Tickets to all of these events are free and details of how to register can be found 
at www.westsussex.gov.uk/libraryevents. 

For all the latest library news follow West Sussex Library Service on Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/WestSussexLibraries and Twitter: @WSCCLibraries 

 Notes to editor: 
At the time of writing, all 36 libraries in West Sussex are currently closed for browsing. All libraries are providing 
a Select and Collect Service, offering only book collections and returns at their doors alongside an Essential 
Delivery Service. A virtual hub of the library’s online services and news can be found via their 
website arena.westsussex.gov.uk/web/arena/currentoffer. 

For more information about the BBC’s ‘Novels That Shaped Our World’ campaign 
visit  www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/h6KWK7cc2BcQvWVqhtM0Zq/the-novels-that-shaped-our-world. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Email dated 25.01.2021 from Sussex Greener Living 
Sussex Greener Living 
 
I would like to introduce Sussex Green Living and some forthcoming online events which I think your Parish 
Councillors may be interested in attending. One presented by a Horsham District Council officer and another 
presented by two Worthing and Adur Councils officers.  
 
Who are we? Sussex Green Living is an energetic, award-winning charity dedicated to helping people to gain a 
better understanding about the climate and environmental crisis and to supporting actions that lead to more 
environmentally friendly lifestyles. Our aim is to show how we can all contribute to the reduction of the 
negative effects of climate change.  We provide information and practical advice that illustrates how everyone 
can help to protect this amazing planet by making changes in their everyday behaviour. 
  
What do we do? We with lots of volunteers run the Horsham Repair Café, Horsham Climate Café, Horsham 
Future Forum, the Youth Eco Forum, TerraCycle single use plastic recycling scheme with 12 town/village drop off 
locations and lots of work in schools and with young people. 
  
With the first lockdown we quickly adapted to provide weekly online Zoom events. We hope you may be 
interested in attending these events: 
  
Wed 27th Jan 7-8pm – Horsham Future Forum event - RePower Balcombe or should we say RePower Horsham 
District? Talk about how RePower Balcombe are looking for sites in Horsham District to install solar and offer 
fantastic savings on energy bills – with no cost to the locations! 

Wed 24th Feb 7-8pm – Horsham Future Forum event - Affordable warmth. Struggling to pay your energy bills? 
Want to SAVE MONEY? Presented by Gill Daniel from Horsham District Council  
Sat 6th Feb 2-3.30pm - Horsham Climate Café  - Circular Economy new system to fight climate change presented 
by Peter Desmond 

www.westsussex.gov.uk/libraryevents
www.facebook.com/WestSussexLibraries
https://arena.westsussex.gov.uk/web/arena/currentoffer
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/h6KWK7cc2BcQvWVqhtM0Zq/the-novels-that-shaped-our-world
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.horshamrepaircafe.org.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062537735%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qnUtPG3aIyFWTlm2bNxahQgRv1t6P5BEN9E7GepZD%2Bg%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sussexgreenliving.co.uk%2Fhorsham-climate-cafe%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062547727%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QMpVYj87mQpzhE9OkSOufXoRi2jgHvLFc%2FhjrPlPrAE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sussexgreenliving.co.uk%2Fhorsham-future-forum%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062547727%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1NShjAvMdQR7dkhxb0rdEohfgYkyg%2FwRV%2BYpSl5oHXE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sussexgreenliving.co.uk%2Fhorsham-future-forum%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062547727%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1NShjAvMdQR7dkhxb0rdEohfgYkyg%2FwRV%2BYpSl5oHXE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sussexgreenliving.co.uk%2Fcafes-forums%2Fyouth-eco-forum%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062557721%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XOJNGgDwH%2Fu4%2FQppAzKJnL3JIwX0%2FUeLoXWtGxB8qpo%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sussexgreenliving.co.uk%2Frecycling-zone%2Fsingle-use%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062557721%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2F408xb%2Fy2i0b%2BIEhbRqHRPuLzOYY0ybHPkk69A22EGE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sussexgreenliving.co.uk%2Frecycling-zone%2Fsingle-use%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062557721%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2F408xb%2Fy2i0b%2BIEhbRqHRPuLzOYY0ybHPkk69A22EGE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sussexgreenliving.co.uk%2Fgreen-education%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062567715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XOK9DpQwyhTIXoayiRraUi3T%2F5NobX1yEGfCV5nDUew%3D&reserved=0
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Sat 6th March – 2-3.30pm - Horsham Climate Café  - Worthing & Adur Councils share lessons learnt from their 
Climate Assembly by Amy & Chloe officers at Worthing & Adur Councils 
  
Sat 3rd April – 2-3.30pm - Horsham Climate Café  - What are we investing our money in? Divest our money from 
banks and pensions who are profiting through fossil fuel and causing climate change, but where should we 
invest? 
  

BOOK FREE TICKET HERE https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/sussex-green-livinghorsham-climate-cafe-
30023845980 

  
Please do not hesitate to contact myself or our CEO Carrie Cort on cort@SussexGreenLiving.co.uk if you want 
clarification or more information. We look forward to meeting you at one of our online events. 
  
Yours sincerely 
  
Liz Stack 
Sussex Green Living volunteer 
 
www.SussexGreenLiving.co.uk charity number 1189569 
www.HorshamRepairCafe.org.uk 
www.HorshamClimateCafe.org.uk 
www.BigCleanSwitch.org/SussexGreen 

 

 
25.01.2021 email from CAGNE 

Gatwick Airport announce plans for 2nd runway  

  

 

CAGNE AGM Speakers confirmed 
Gatwick Airport announce plans for 2nd runway   

  

AGM Guest speakers confirmed –  
  
Virtual CAGNE AGM Friday 5th February 7pm with guest speakers   

• Henry Smith MP for Crawley  
• Robert Light, Head Commissioner of the government’s noise body ICCAN. 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fo%2Fsussex-green-livinghorsham-climate-cafe-30023845980&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062567715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7k2CGhhW4CWqKHdas5AnSUL4az4nmg1%2Fewo5os4Fvv8%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fo%2Fsussex-green-livinghorsham-climate-cafe-30023845980&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062567715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7k2CGhhW4CWqKHdas5AnSUL4az4nmg1%2Fewo5os4Fvv8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:cort@SussexGreenLiving.co.uk
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sussexgreenliving.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062577711%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cd%2F486mnX4XBYmd0c8E62m0z%2BYOpUo%2BS9iXPfZVzRAs%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.horshamrepaircafe.org.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062577711%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=F%2FG7M6H9%2B7y0a6U1XK0tnd%2FL%2BTkHP7j7eH6oRwaOgd8%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.horshamclimatecafe.org.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062587702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8RAyz8cUbN2fHvHQ9e8mIn3tvA0fn18HBPOzej2v7F4%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bigcleanswitch.org%2FSussexGreen&data=04%7C01%7C%7C7a8095ceddac4e91a7fe08d8c11dcf52%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637471681062587702%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3wb48PtzPiQu%2B308k557MgUjZgJm4ys5idaF%2FmZrr5Y%3D&reserved=0
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Agenda - https://mcusercontent.com/2752d8a57263e1e4290610e72/files/de69137e-
6cf1-4894-9a33-a0add9104f1b/Annual_General_Meeting_2021.docx 
 
We invite you to register to attend - 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/cagne-agm-2021-tickets-135860826389 
  
Next Forum meeting - The meeting will take place on Thursday 25th February at 7pm 
with speakers first followed by Forum meeting.  Talk is about sustainable job creation 
in the Gatwick area.  Can you please RSVP that you are able to attend? 
 
Gatwick Airport 2nd Runway Update 
 
On the 21st January, Gatwick Airport management announced at the consultative 
committee (GATCOM) meeting that they have been pushing ahead with plans for a 
2nd runway (G2).  

• 2nd Runway public consultation August/ September 2021 
• 2nd runway would add 34,000 extra flights a year at peak times 
• 2022 Application for 2nd runway to the Secretary of State planning process – 

Development Consent Order. 
• 2nd runway would add approx. 618,000 tonnes of extra carbon every year by 

2050 plus N0x and vapours 

Gatwick announced that they have had secret meetings with your local authorities and 
that these elected authorities have now given Gatwick, a commercial organisation, 
permission to talk directly to your council officials in moving forward to secure a 
2nd runway whilst discussing financial benefits. 
  
Facts - Gatwick Airport would have to rebuild the emergency runway (moved by 12m 
with new taxiways) to enable it to be used at peak times in unison with the main 
runway.    

• They do not have permission as yet to use the two runways in unison. 
• They do have CAA permission to fly the same flights paths as today to and from 

this 2nd runway (G2) 
• They propose to add 34,000 aircraft movements a year to the, pre-COVID, 

285,000.  This would enable the airport to substantially increase the number of 
flights early morning that have serious health risks, and early evening.   

• It is projected that the airport’s emissions will go from 0.77MtCO2 in 2017 to 
0.95MtCO2 in 2028 with an extra 168,000 tonnes of carbon with a 2nd runway. 

• Gatwick announced that they had continued to undertake ecology studies and 
writing to local authorities during the pandemic. 

• The public consultation will be in August/ September – we do not know what 
format it will take ie online or face-to-face.   

https://cagnepcforum.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0b329a9ce3db16eca4cd930c8&id=d041cc6bd1&e=c98d98cbc5
https://cagnepcforum.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0b329a9ce3db16eca4cd930c8&id=d041cc6bd1&e=c98d98cbc5
https://cagnepcforum.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0b329a9ce3db16eca4cd930c8&id=bc516c1d81&e=c98d98cbc5
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• Early 2022 Gatwick will formally apply to the Secretary of State for permission 
to take forward a Development Consent Order.  

• The original plans (Master Plan 2018) detailed 55,000 extra planes a year of a 
second runway adding 1 million tonnes of extra carbon a year. 

• An airport can always apply for retrospective planning to the local authority at 
a later date so you should be warned that once it is there, there will be little to 
prevent the current owners, or the new owners, from further expansion. 
_______________________________________________________________ 

  
  

Email dated 26.01.2021 from WSCC 
Successful bidders announced for highway improvement contracts worth up to £15million  

 
news release  

Successful bidders announced for highway improvement contracts worth up to 
£15million  

Contracts, worth a total of up to £15million, have been awarded to six companies for a range of highway 
improvements in West Sussex. 

The successful bidders for planned road, footway and infrastructure works in the financial year 2021/22 are:  

• Road resurfacing: FM Conway Limited 
• Surface dressing: Eurovia Infrastructure Limited 
• Carriageway microasphalt: Kier Highways Limited 
• Carriageway Patching: Aggregate Industries UK Limited 
• Footway reconstruction FM Conway Limited  
• Footway microasphalt JPCS Limited 
•  Highway safety barriers improvements, Community Highways Schemes, traffic signals, highway 

structures, safety schemes, dropped crossings and minor works, drainage improvement works Landbuild 
Limited 

Roger Elkins, Cabinet Member for Highways and Infrastructure, said: “Congratulations go to the six successful 
companies. We look forward to working with them in the coming months as they take lead roles in pushing 
forward with highway improvements in the county.” 

 Notes to editors 
Microasphalt is a preventative measure used to seal and prolong the life of roads and footways which have 
more minor damage. It involves treating existing surfaces which are structurally sound but starting to 
deteriorate.  
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Email dated 26.01.2021 from WSCC 
New West Sussex Director of Public Health will help lead pandemic response  

 

news release 
 
New West Sussex Director of Public Health will help lead pandemic response  
 

A new permanent Director of Public Health for West Sussex has been recruited by County Council, with 
a priority to help lead the response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Alison Challenger will start her new position in April and will take over from Dr Tony Hill who has been 
interim Director of Public Health since last November. 

Alison is a highly experienced and clinically qualified public health professional with a background in 
nursing and midwifery. She is currently Director of Public Health at Nottingham City Council where she 
has led the local public health response to the COVID-19 pandemic for Nottingham City and the 
Nottingham City and Nottinghamshire Integrated Care System and Local Resilience Forum, including as 
Chair of the Tactical Coordination Group and Outbreak Control Board. 

Alison has a wealth of experience in building and embedding public health and wellbeing priorities 
across a range of strategic partnerships and is a member of the Faculty of Public Health Board, the 
Association of Directors of Public Health Council, and the Public Health England Tobacco Control 
Implementation Board. 

On her appointment as Director of Public Health for West Sussex County Council, Alison said: “I’m 
delighted to be taking on the role in West Sussex to support the local community. I’m really excited and 
looking forward to starting with the team in the coming months.” 

Councillor Amanda Jupp, Cabinet Member for Adults and Health, said: “I’m delighted to welcome Alison 
to West Sussex. The role of Director of Public Health is crucial not only to our ongoing response to the 
coronavirus pandemic, but also to the long-term health of our residents. 
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“I would like to thank Dr Tony Hill for his outstanding work during the interim and I am very grateful to 
him for continuing to lead our public health response to the pandemic at such a key stage when the 
vaccination programme is being rolled out. 

“It is good to know that a considerable number of residents have already received the vaccine, with 
more to follow in the coming weeks and months.” 

Early indications show that the number of new coronavirus cases within West Sussex have fallen slightly 
but they still remain high. The figures show that in the seven days up to 20th January, there were 3,525 
new confirmed cases of COVID-19 in the county. 

The infection rate across West Sussex for the same period was 408 per 100,000. This is below the 
national average in England of 420.7.  

Cllr Jupp, who is also Chair of the Local Outbreak Engagement Board, added: “It is reassuring to see 
COVID-19 numbers in West Sussex coming down, but we must not be complacent. It remains vital that 
everyone continues to follow the guidelines to keep West Sussex safe.” 

West Sussex County Council is supporting the NHS-led vaccination programme within Sussex, which is 
working hard to ensure as many people in priority groups are vaccinated as soon as possible. 

Cllr Amanda Jupp said: “I am really pleased that the Council is working closely with the NHS, which is 
leading the vaccination programme nationally and across West Sussex. It is important to remember that 
even after having the vaccine, there is still a chance that people might get or pass on coronavirus. 

“Therefore everyone, including those who have received the vaccine, must continue to follow the stay-
at-home restrictions and, if you do need to leave home for an essential reason, please carry on 
washing  your hands, wearing a face covering as well as maintaining two metres distance from others.” 

More information about the COVID-19 vaccination programme is available on the Sussex Health and 
Care Partnership website. 

Visit www.westsussex.gov.uk/coronavirus to find out more about the Council’s work to combat the 
pandemic. 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

  

 

 

 

https://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/keepsussexsafe/sussex-covid-19-vaccination-programme/
https://www.sussexhealthandcare.uk/keepsussexsafe/sussex-covid-19-vaccination-programme/
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/coronavirus
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